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■ GZD-58 (JZ-58) 58pins Secondary Plug and Socket

Usage: GZD-58 secondary plug and socket is used to connect the secondary circuit of GZS1 (with

VS1, VD4) and other middle-set high voltage switchgear.

Rated voltage: AC380V, DC220V;

Rated current: AC16A, DC10A;

Mechanical life: 2000 times.

Note: The pins for plug and socket, and the wiring hole of the jack are limited to use wires ≤1.5mm2; if

need 2.5mm2 or 4mm2, please specify when ordering.

■ CD-64 64pins Secondary Plug and Socket

Rated voltage: AC380V, DC220V

Rated current: AC16A, DC10A

Mechanical life: 2000 times
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■ FK10-I-□□ Auxiliary Switch

Rated voltage: AC660V Rated frequency: 50Hz Rated current: 15A

Note: With joint of the connecting bar (for chassis truck S8 and S9)

■ FK10-II-□□ Auxiliary Switch

Rated voltage: AC660V Rated frequency: 50Hz Rated current: 15A

Note: Without joint of the connecting bar (for earth switch interlock)

■ CM1 Busbar Holder -15 (4-6mm wire type)

Note: Please specify the section number and mounting hole size when ordering.
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■ MJ1 Busbar Holder (Ø8 copper rod type)

Note: Please specify the section number and mounting hole size when ordering.

■ MJ2 Busbar Holder (Ø6 copper rod type)

Note: Please specify the section number and mounting hole size when ordering.

■ Heater

DJR- type aluminum alloy comb heater is a new electric heater specially designed for moisture-proof and

dehumidification of electric equipment. The heater is composed of a special aluminum alloy heat sink profile

and high-quality alloy heating wire. It has the characteristics of small size, beautiful appearance, uniform heat

dissipation, fast heat conduction, and large heat dissipation area, so as to ensure that the service life of the

heating wire is much longer than that of the ordinary tubular heater and can work reliably for a long time.

Operating voltage: AC220V Rated power: 50~500W±5%
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■ DSN-BM(Z/Y) Indoor Electromagnetic Lock

Model
Rated
voltage

Rated
current

Rated
power

Hole size on
cabinet door

Mounting
size on

cabinet door

Lock
travel

Remarks

DSN-AMZ
AC220V
DC220V
DC110V

100mA
196mA
98mA

<3VA
<50W
<12W

56mm×70mm Ø6×82mm 14mm

A new type of electromagnet
structure is adopted to make the coils

of three voltage levels common.

DSN-AMY

DSN-BMZ

DSN-BMY

DSN-AMZ6

DC6V 400mA <2.5W

It is designed to be used in
conjunction with our factory's

uninterrupted DC power supply. It is
suitable for places where there is no
secondary operation power supply
during on-site maintenance and
improves the product's anti-error

performance.

DSN-AMY6

DSN-BMZ6

DSN-BMY6

■ Latching Electromagnet ■ Cabinet Light
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■ Rubber Retainer

■ Cable Clamp

■ Transfer Trolley

Please confirm the width when ordering.
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■ VS1 Parts

Motor Counter Microswitch

Opening/closing coil Overcurrent coil Circuit board

Oil buffer Auxiliary switch
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■ Removal Tools for Connector

■ Heavy Duty Connector Crimping Tools A-0540HX

Specifications:

Range: 0.14mm²~ 4mm²

AWG: 26-12

Weight: 0.85kg

Length: 220mm

Material: carbon steel

Application: HDD/HEE, Han D, Han E, Han C

With locator set for Han C® Han D® and Han E®

■ Heavy Duty Connector Crimping Tools AN-0540HX

Specifications:

Range: 0.5mm²~ 6mm²

AWG: 20-12

Weight: 0.60kg

Length: 230mm

Application: HDD/HEE


